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COLORADO KOREAN
CHORUS #coloradokoreanchorus

to provide for enlightenment
and entertainment of the

public through the
production, presentation,

exhibition and advancement
of musick. http://www.ckchorus.com/ DENVER

CREATIVE ARTS
ALLIANCE #creativeartsalliance

raise money for and support
arts activities at Kunsmiller
Creative Arts Academy in

southwest Denver http://www.creativeartsalliance.org/about DENVER

JEFFCO COMMUNITY
BAND INC #jeffcocommunityband

Adult Community Band
performs four times a year.

All adult players of any band
instrument are welcome

without audition. We play to
enjoy music and share our

talents together. http://www.arvadaumc.org/jeffco-community-band ARVADA

LIFEART DANCE
ENSEMBLE @LifeArtDance

Life/Art Dance Ensemble is
a charitable and educational

501(c)(3) nonprofit
organization that

collaborates with other
artists and artistic mediums
to explore the intricacies of
personal and social issues,

thus creating an artistic
interface with the

community.  Additionally,
Life/Art Dance Ensemble
focuses its outreach on

enhancing the quality of life
and independence of Metro
Denver’s low-income senior
population by providing them

with free dance
performances and facilitating

social interactions within
their communities. http://www.lifeartdance.com/ ARVADA

ART REACHING KIDS INC @ArtReachingKids

Help at risk young adults to
build a sense of self-worth
as they learn to create and

exhibit their artwork. http://www.artreachingkids.org/ ARVADA

ACTORS COMPANY AND
THEATER SCHOOL

#actorscompanyandtheaterscho
ol

Bringing quality children's
drama education to the local

community http://www.coloradoacts.org/blog/ ARVADA

ROCKY FLATS COLD WAR
MUSEUM #rockyflatscoldwarmuseum

seeks to foster dialogue
about critical international
and local nuclear realities,

building on the diverse
narratives and legacies of
the Rocky Flats Nuclear

Weapons Plant to inform,
educate, and empower the

public. http://www.rockyflatscoldwarmuseum.org/ ARVADA

DANCE2LIVE INC #dancetolive

is dedicated to providing
Education in street dance
forms, the preservation of
Hip Hop culture and the

empowerment of the
Colorado dance community. http://www.dance2live.org/ AURORA

URBAN WILDLIFE
RESCUE #urbanwildliferescue

To help as much wildlife in
distress as possible.

To work with businesses
and organizations on wildlife
and environmental issues.
To educate children and

adults on the value of
Colorado's wildlife. http://www.urbanwildliferescue.org/ AURORA

PERFORMING ARTS
MEDICINE ASSOCIATION @artsmed

comprised of dedicated
medical professionals,
artists educators, and
administrators with the

common goal of improving
the health care of the

performing artist. http://www.artsmed.org/ AURORA



MULTI CULTURAL MOSAIC
FOUNDATION @mosaicMMF

to helping our community
through social, cultural and

educational activities to:

Encourage the identification,
protection and preservation

of cultural values considered
to be of outstanding value to

humanity.
Contribute to establishment
and furtherance of cross-

cultural tolerance and
dialogue in the community.

Work on attaining peace and
helping bring about the long
awaited cooperation of the

world civilizations by working
together. http://www.mosaicfoundation.org/mmf/ AURORA

PLATTE VALLEY PLAYERS
INC #plattevalleyplayers

to create shows, create
community, and to keep live

theatre happening in
Brighton, Colorado! http://plattevalleyplayers.org/ BRIGHTON

AND TOTO TOO THEATRE
COMPANY #andtototootheatrecompany

promotes women in the arts,
with a focus on producing

new works by women
playwrights. Our goal is to
become an incubator for

these works, spearheading
their production at venues

nationally and
internationally. http://www.andtototoo.org/ DENVER

PLATTEFORUM @platteforum

supports contemporary
artists and at-risk, under
served youth in metro

Denver through innovative,
long-term arts programs that
allow the youth to work side-

by-side with artists in
residence. http://platteforum.org/ DENVER

RAFT - COLORADO @raft2875

where teachers go to get
inspired and find interactive,
hands-on resources to help
their students acquire those

21st century skills http://www.raftcolorado.org/
GREENWOOD

VLG

DENVER PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA
FOUNDATION @DenverPhilOrch

To benefit and enrich our
community through dynamic
performance and vigorous

advocacy of symphonic
music. http://denverphilharmonic.org/ DENVER

VOICES ON CANVAS INC #voicesoncanvas

provides youth with the
platform to develop essential

communication and civic
skills, fostering expressive

dialogue through the
medium of art http://www.voicesoncanvas.org/ DENVER

SHOESTRING CHILDRENS
THEATER CO @sctc_colorado

to cultivate the imagination
of youth through the creative

arts. http://sctc-colorado.wix.com/sctc AURORA


